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ÎÂe SPORTING WORLD
, Johnny Evers May Quit.

Keports are 'now in circulation that
Johnny Evers, the Chicago National's
star second bàséinan, has played his
last game with the Cubs.
In a letter received by a Chicago

friend recently Evers declared posi¬
tively that, he would not play with the
world's champions next season and

JOHNNY EVERS,. STAR SECOND SACKER OF.
CHICAGO NATIONALS.

that he would hot care if he never saw

another baseball. To prove he ls go¬
ing to quit, Evers says it is his inten¬
tion to ask- Charles W. Murphy for
such a mighty stipend that the presi¬
dent of the world's champions will not
ask him to return. Evers' reason for
giving up the game is that he has busi¬
ness prospects which will require his
attention and pay him better than
staying in baseball.

Cy Young Says He Will Stick
Downcast over' the trade whereby

Lou Criger, his old catcher, goes to the
St Eouis^ Americans and Spencer to
Boston, but stating that he has no in¬
tention of retiring' because of the
change, Cy Young, Boston's "grand old
man," comes out in an interview re¬

cently regarding the deal.
Cy said that he' could hardly realize

that Criger' was to leave and that
Spencer would be his receiver next
year.
' "I have pitched to Lou so long that
he seems a part of me," said he, "and
I am positire nel one will suffer more.
from his Aim»WiiÀ. *-~«-- ~
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The Boiwu.uutTnas ireatid me grand-,
ly, and I mean to give them the best I
haye."
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Kalamazoo Plans Big Meets.

Kalamazoo, Mich., is planning to give
a great combination trotting and pacing
meeting in 1909, similar to the one of
1908, and will endeavor to retain its
dates in both the. grand -and; great
western circuits. It ls probable that
the first week of August will be asked
for " in the ¡two associations, and if
Kalamazoo is so far recognized there is
little doubt 'that this harness racing
meeting will, be one of the greatest
given in America.
Michigan horsemen generally recog¬

nize that thé coming meeting, .of. the~
great western will be one of the most
important held by that organization in
years, and it is believed that a special
effort will be made to offer such in¬
ducements to-racers of harness horses
that many will remain in the weat
with their stables' and nôf race' down
the grand circuit.

Georgetown May Drop Crev/.
While nc definite decision bas been

reached as to whether Georgetown will
have a crew at Poughkeepsie, N. Y.\
next year, there Is every reason for
believing that the Washington institu¬
tion will abandon this expensive fea¬
ture of its athletics. The Georgetown
athletic fund is in a weakened condi¬
tion. The football season lulled to
show the usual profits, and it was on
this that Manaor La Platte depended
for the money

:

necessary to have a
crew next season.

Britt and Summers to Fight Açain.
Jimmy Britt of America is to have

another tryout; in London to prove
whether or not ^is recent victory over

Johnny Summers was a fluke. ,^'The
men have ' beep/ rematched-'to' battle
before the National Athletic club Feb.
22, and à purse of £800, or $4,000 in
American money, has been hiing up.
Britt will prolong his stay in England
to meet the engagement.
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General Watts, 2:06%, Not to Race.
It has been announced ,that General

C. C. Watts, owner of the remarkable
colt trotter Général

'

Watts, 2:06%,
bolder of the world's record for trot¬
ters of that age, will not race his
great trotter nest season, but Instead
will place him at; the head of a large
breeding establishment that he is about
to open in Lexington, Ky.

.To. Philip Sober.
When a wmntywbo ashed Philip of

Macedon to do her justice was snub¬
bed by the petulant monarch she ex¬

claimed. "Philip. I shall appeal against
this judgment."
"Appeal!" thundered the enraged

lUng. "And to .whom will you ap*
peairJ
"To Philip sober," waa ber Tenir»

he Season for heavy Clothing,
heavy Underwear, and heavy

Shoes is now upon us, better come
and let us supply you with what
you need. We are offering some
ver attractive prices in Men's and
Boy's

CLOTHING?
AND UNDERWEAR,

After you see our goods and get
our prices we feel satisfied that you
will make your purchases writh us.

Give us a trial, that is all we ask.

The People's Store
Next door to Postoffice

ale
Blankets and Comforts

We ar<* t>fí&i-'-.- «*«inae Jt-»

1908 Banner Year
Notwithstanding the panic and other
business drawbacks, our sales were

larger than any previous year.
are better prepared than ever

to serve you and can give you your
-... money's worth every time.

Agents for Suerene Feed.
ARRINGTON BROS & CO.

% Leading Grocers,
863 Broad Si., Augusta, tia.
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The Telephone is the
quickest means of se¬

curing relief or calling-
assistance. Iii rural
districts the doctor or

the neighbors can be sum¬

moned in less time than it takes
to hitch a horse

1 Connection with the Bell System puts you
in touch with the whole country. You need r.

telephone in your home.
Write to nearest Bell

Telephone Manager for
pamphlet, or address

Farmers' Line Department

»Jm

Southern Bel! Telephone
and Telegraph Co.

SÍSESE

1909' OFFER ON PIANOS
Factory closes the 25th year of. its history, makes

special offer at the end of a quarter of a century.
100 Farrand Pianos, regular price $400.00 to be

offered in this section for $300.00 each while they
last, sold direct from the factory.
For convenient distribution Holland Bros. of Green¬

wood, S. C. are their authorized distributors in this
section. The factory wishes to double. during 1910
the output of any previous year and this is the rea¬

son for making this unprecedented offer.

This Piano is the finest that money, skill, art and
experience can produce and is fully warranted for 10
years. This guarantee is backed lip by millions of
dollars. One price to all.

Sold for cash or on terms of easy payment. For
further information call on or write to,

HOLLAND BROTHERS Masonic Temple
Greenwood, S. C.

Distributors for the Farrand Company, Detroit. Mich, and London, England

P. P. P.
If 7011 are feeling badly In the spring

and out of sorta, take

P. P. P.
If your digestive organs need toning up,

take

P. P. P.
If you suffer with headache, Indigestion,

debility and weakness, take

P. P. P.
If you stiffer with nervous prostration,

nerves unstrung and a general let down
of the system, take

P. P. P.
For Blood Poison. Rheumatism, Scrof¬

ula, Old Sores. Malaria, Chronic Female
Complaints, toke

P. P. P.
Prickly Ash, Poke Root

and Potassium.
The best blood purifier in the world.

F. V. LIPPMAN,
Savannah. - . Georgia.

Surveying.
Having obtained sur¬

veying outfit,I tender my
services to the public.

J H. Cantelou,
Surveyor.

Forced Into Exile.
Wm. Upchurch, of Glen Oak,

Okla., was an exile from -home.
.Mountain air, he thought, would
cure a frightful lung-racking cough
that had deli ed all remedies for two
years. After six months he returned,
death dogging his steps. "Then I
began to use Dr. King's New Dis¬
covery," he writes, and after taking
six bottles I am as well as ever. It
saves thousands yearly from des¬
perate lang diseases. Infallible for
coughs and colds, it dispells hoarse¬
ness and sore throat. Cures grip,
bronchitis, hemorrhages, asthma,
croup, whooping cough. 50c and
$1.00, trial bottle free, guaranteed
by W E Lynch & Co., Penn &
Holstein, successors to G L Penn
& Son.

FALL GOODS READY.
My fall stock has all arrived and I am better prepaaed than

ever before to serve the public.
Parents, see my see my School Shoes and Staple

Dress Goods-everything that is needed to get the
children ready for school.
My Clothing,Shoe,Hat,Dry Goods and Notion Depts.
are all chock full ot newthings at reasonable prices.

Call and see for yourself.

J. W. PEAK.
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for Fall Shopping
J. WILLIE LEVY CO'S

Store your Shopping Headquarters
in Augusta,

Fall Offerings now ready for your inspection.
For Men and Boys

Suits, Overcoats, Hats and Shoes.
For Ladies,

The swellest line of Keady-to-wear
Suits Shirtwaists, Odd skirts, Crave-

nette coats and Silk Petticoats.
Comfortable Waiting Room for the Ladies.

Get your packages together here and we will sond
them all to the train for you,
Call and make yourself at home.

THE J. WILLIE LEVY CO,
824 Broad Street, Augusta, a.

No crevices as\hiding
places for pests,and no
slats continually fall¬
ing d^wn White Enam-
f>*zu ana brass mount¬
ed, Comfort in their
very looks, and easily
kept clean. Cost no
more than out-of-date
wood beds. We have
them at $3.50 to $100.

Georgia-Carolina
Furniture Co.,

Originally Fleming &
Bowles. 904 Broad St

Augusta, Ga
A nice souvenir needle case

free for the asking.

Watch and Jewelry Repairing
Eyeglasses Fitted

All Work Guaranteed
GEO.F.MIMS,

Edgefield, S. C.

JAS. S. BYRD,
SURGEON DENTIST,

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

f^Office over Post-Office.

TIMM0/Í/S & CORLEV,
SURGEON DENTISTS,

i^JNTAL SURGEON,
Johnston, S. C.

Office over News-Monitor Office.

Lumber For Sale.
We have put Mr. Tom

Smith in charge of our liam
ber. Any one desiring 1st
class heart boards, weath¬
er boarding, ceiling and
flooding will do well to
call on him

W. A. STROM.
P. P. BLALOCK.

BUILDING MATERIAL.
You should remember when buy¬

ing any one of the dozen following
articles that I save you ni ney on

Kerosene Oil
Gasoline
Machine Oil
Dry Cell Batteries
Shingles
Brick
Lime
Cement
Lumber
Cotton Seed
C. S. Hulls
C. S. Meal

I solicit your patron¬
age. Send. Come or
Phone me.

Phone No. 10.
E. S. JOHNSON.

Insurance
I represent a

strong line of Fire In
surance Companies
and can insure your
property.
Your patronage will
be appreciated.
H. Â. Smith.


